
CONDON'S GUOWTH. DlSAOKtEABLE FACTS.The Gazette. WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?
If a man's in love that's bit busiote-i- ;

If a girl's in love that's ber business;
if they get married it's our business

to furnish their brtna from kitchen to parlor as we carry a moat oomplete stock oWorn Out?!
(8 &

outset, can be decreased, and, as is
usual with properly adjusted ex-

penditures for the improvement of
means of transit and communica-
tion, will bring in an early and
steady return on the investment

By selection and combination
from the methods of our compet-
itors, it will not be difficult to evolve
a legislative project for the devel

1J Furfiilurc, Carpets, Mattings, Wall taper,

And it,s your business to drop in, examine

Stoves, Ranges, Graoileware, Tinware, Etc.

goods aad get prioee.

WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

romo Laxine

Will cure La Grippe without fail.

"We guarantee

Sold only by

SSocum

it. Price 25c.

Drug Co,

The Cuttinq Remarks made by our competitors are
inspired by jealousy at the re-

markable cutting qualities of
the fine line of cutlery lately
received by

P. CIlfSBI GIPfiKY.

Fiue Ihiee-piec- e carving set, of
guaranteed qualify, at $1.25 per set.

The largest and beet assortment of
scissors and shears ever shown in
Heppner, with pocket k Dives, batcher
knives, bread knives, paring knives,

and hoy knives eoustantly in stock.

Good Goods....
Fair Driro.z.

-- AT

T. 11. HOWARD'S.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. ac

T. HOWARD,

Dr. Barthlow s

No Uinger the Chief Distributing City of
. Eastern Oregon

It ia sometimes disagreeable to have
p'ai.i facta thrown in our f ices, especial-
ly when the facts are dottimeatal to our
ii.ler ists, but we ha 1 better he if them
than to linger in t'ao darkness Bad aftor
win ds have tbp bad results of our inat-- ti

m dawn upon ns all of a sudden, aud
suffer tha results that aM to follow.
Thereforo we desire at this tima to spank
pbiinly to tha people of Tha Dalles and
waru them of BDind :r)g 5r3 th'it ara lurk- -

iog auout, reaJy to Saka froai th m a

largo per cent of tb.j they b:iv9
enj iyed ia tbe past.

For a qmrter of a eantury The D.illes
has b 'eu tbe distributing poiat for a

Irg8 so pa of cou itry embriciog Kliok
itat county, iu Washington, all of VVasoo

Shermin and Crook, and a part of Gil-

liam, Morrow nod Grant ounties, in
Oegon. But we have seen a portion of
this trade gradually depart, facilities for
transportation having been extended
into those sections, and now we are
threatened with the loss of a large pro-

portion of tbe trade that has coma to i s

from Klickitat, Crook aud Grant oonn
ties t!ie past year, and even a consider-
able portion of Wasco eonuty's trade Is

liable to be lost.
The Columbia Southern railroBd has

bn b iilt as far south as Moro, whi.ih
oontrols the grain trade of all of Sber-m-

oouuty, and by this time next year
it will be o imploted to Ad'elope. When
t'lis Is done there will b very little
goods handled from The Dillea to any
portion of the southern part of Wasco.
All of the trada of Crook oounty will bs
lost to The Dalle?, aud that part of tbe
Gilliam and Grant oounty trade we have
held iu reount years, instead of c lining to
I'lie Dalle", wiil go to Antelope.

And there is a proposition now on foot
to utilize the water power of Klickitat
river for operating an electric road from
Lyle to Goldendale, whioh will cut orT all
the trade of Klickitat county from The

except a small strip of country
along the river,

Wheu the roads are built to Autelope
and Goidundale, The Dalles will find
its If t ie oenfer of trade only for that
portisn of o mutrv sontb and west of the
Desohntes river in Wasoo oounty, unless
socnBthiog is done to oouutoract these
movements.

What can be done that will accomplish
this end? la a question that every prop
erty owner in The Djl'.es should ask
himself. We are not prepared to state
exactly what moves m ijf be taken to re
tain the trades of the surrounding ooun
try, tint tbne ire things that may be
suggested For inatnaeu, a wool sooiir
irii' pUnt and a wo den mill in Tha
D.il'ea would aid. Another large fl mr
ing mill would ba an advantage. A rail
road with tig terminus at 'L'hs Dilles m l
Io iding s inth tUton jh tha farming o ju'.i

try to sotno iu Crook oon.-.t- wou;d
ba a vnug-- ! n. Auot'ior road leading
from tUis lo- - throa ill lUa"ii,at o unity
to Rteuabiirg woul 1 b- valuable.

The, Dd!ei his (jufflMeot capital to
start these ootorprisea going, bat will it?

f not tiiOB.i who own rol:y and large
buildings here bad well couieut them
ie!v,!H vith tba prospect of seeing tbeir
property shrink in value nod tho wealth
t'ioy h ive tpent a lifetime accumulating
vmisb from eight.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide awuke

itid Ciiteririning tbhu E. J. Hlocum, who
ipnii'H no pains to secure the best of

everything iu his line for bis mnny
ouslomera. He now baa the valuable
ageuoy for Dr. Kintf'a Ne Disonvery
f ir Cmmumptiou, Oonubs and Colde
I'liis is the wotdciful remedy that is
prnduoing snoh a furor all over the
c iiiidry by its many startlbiK onres. It
ibHiilutclv cures Asthmn, Bronchitis,
Hoarncnsss and all BflVotiong of tbe
I'hro'it, Chest nml Lung". Cll at above
dniL' store and get trinl bottle free or a
regnhir sizn fur 50 donla and 81.00
(iuaranteed to oure or price refunded.

Free to Tmcliers anil Hrliolars.

Iu 181)7 we bad thousand" of requests
from tenehcrs and soholara for Wonder
Mid '97. The edition a large oue was

fXhhUHted long before the end of the yur,
vVnuderlaud '93 ckuu it only be snp-olt- cd

to those unable to eeonre tbe f. r
mer but hIno to others. It is entirely
lifl'ercut however, from the first named
bonk. It has a chapter on the Agricul-

tural Northwest, oraraed full of valuable
information; oue ou Yellowstone I'ark,

ri'itn especially for teaohers; auotber
ui Alaska and Kloudi' e, Hiid one on a

oniiiiiic lake tiip, that will be of interest
to schools. The book has a high art
oover desigr.e.) by L 'yendeeker, and it te
profuHfly il):itraMd from new phntn
grutihf. The No:thern 1'aoirii) railway
wtd sciid the lieolt m il a reviwed fidder
map of Y.llof: UV l ark, upon receipt
of ! oents in stun. pa or rostal order.
Send '11 Clms. F' h, Qon. l'na. Agent,
St. Paul, Minn, Write Hddrep plainly

nd Btuta wtn-r- jou sa the advertiee
meat.

Wealth Out of a Poor Farm.
I'liere is n man in Alabama who,

to tho Now Orleans States,
takes life very easy for tho tdmvdc rcn-io- n

tlait bis farm extends tip and down
tho Louisville it Nashville railroad fur
a d'c taiue if tifty or sixty miles. A
KToat r.Kr-.- persons will bo disposed to
doubt th'-- s siatomont, but 'nevertheless
it is the tnit'.i. A s.lurt time a"o the
n! 1 Ala'. ii.a.i eountrynian was a victim
of ty l)ooasc b'a farm was
so po, ,r I li.it t'u cuts would not utay on
it. but o'iv e- - v t'l oivr'meers of the
roml c, me a: :' and discovered that
his farm was nothing more than a vast
dope; ;t i.f the very material
they desire I to tr.e us ballast for the
bod of the vivid. They endeavored to
buy the f :r:n ontri.rbt, but the oh.
eoimtrs-msi'- i r.tubbornly refusing to
sell the ivily home be bad en earth it
was tinal!.: t rii.i'ircd to pay bim a roy-
alty on everi v.ir load ot gravel takec
from bi i ij nd. Tli e royalty has made
.liin ri. h. rM ns the supply of gravel
is pract' :i'.'v Inexhaustible be will
soon Ih utile to boa' t that bis farm is
the largest ia the world and extends
all the way doiu Orluaus to

The Put Year a Proxp roui Oae for Gilliam
County.

Condon Globe,
This section of Gilliam county has

made marked progreea during the year
that is ttbont to close, rnj tha improve,
ments made are all of a mont substantial
cbanioter. la the town proper the fol-

lowing new builJiuga hfiv? been oreoted :

Cougregational pareonige, neat cottage;
Mrs. Rice, resid?nOij; J. II. Clark, resi
lience; H. G. Jordna, meat market; J. F.
Reisooher, residence; ulasuule lodge,
large two story business buiUiug, g

two store rooms on the ground
floor and loJe rooms abave. Busidi-- s

those a Lirge nnojber of buildings have
reooived additions, repairs and other
substantial improvrmonts, there being
few in the town but have received som
addition either ou the interior or exter
ior. In addition to all these nod by far
the moat important improvement of the
year is the city water works, now in
oourse of construction and whioh will
be completed early in the new year.
Taken jn the sguiregitn, the improve-
ments in Condon during the year, includ-
ing tbe water works, represents sd out-
lay of Blmost $10 000. Outside of town
and in the immediate vicinity of Oondon
the same sabstautial improvement is
notici.ble, the following persons having
erected elegant and substantial residen-
ces: Mrs. Muley and W. B. Smith, of
Ferry Chdjoij; H 8. Tobey, of Bay
creek ; Mrs. Mary Brown, of Rock creek,
Bnd Alex Hardie and Frank Springstou,
of Trail fork. Besides these there have

a large number of smaller resi-

dences, additions, repairs, etc
These improvements are evidences of

prosperity among our people, aud, when
we take intu aocount the bmntiful crops
of the pttst season and the still Inrger
tcreage being prepared for the ooming
one, we, as a people, have no oanse to
oimplain of what tbe year 1893 has
brought ns.

Miiuul Election Law.

At the special session of tbe legisla-
ture the following law, setting forth who
are entitled to vote at school meetings,
was passed. As tliU is a question that
has bweo somewhat in doubt iu tb pnst,
it is very muob desired that all soperin
teudents aud boards of Hohool director
shall duly inform themselves in regard
to the provisions of 8nid special law.

An Act, To define the quallttcations of voters
lit all school meetings anil school elections,
and to provide for tho establishment and

of polling places and elections in
districts having a school population of more
than two thousand.
Be it enacted by the legislative assembly of the

state of Oregon:
Section 1. In all school districts in this state

now created or that shall hereafter he created,
any citizen of tills s ate, mule or feina e, mar-
ried or unmarried, shall be entitled to vote at
any school election or school meeting, who is
twenty-on- years of ase, and has resided in the
district thirty (tit)) days immediately preceding
the meeting or election, and who has property
in the district of the value of at least If loo, as
shown by the last preceding county assessment,
upon which ho or she is required to pa y a tax ;

provided, that lu districts ut less than one
thoiikand inhabitants women who are n idowp
and male citizens over 21 years of rkc who have
children in the district of school mo, and who
shall have resided in tho district thirty (:i0)

days, us aforesaid, shall ho entitled to vote at
any school meeting for tho election of school
directora or school clerk.

Section 2. All school districts iu this state
having a school population of two thousand or
over, as shown by the last preceding school
census, shall bo subdivided Into voting wards
by tho directors of such district, such wards to
conform as near us possible to the city wards
composed it its bounda' ieB. Tho board of
directors of all s ich districts shall establish at
IciiBt one uolhiig pluco in each ward, the judge
and clerks of which shall be qualilied electors
within the provisions of this act, and resident
of such war I ; and each elector shall he required
to cast his or her ballot in that ward lu which
he or she resides.

Section S. All acts or partB of acts In conflict
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 4. Inasmuch as uncertainty now ex-

ists as to tho quantitation of voters in school
districts, this act shall take cil'ect from and
alter its approval by the governor.

Approved October 15, 1!8.

New Oounty Wanted
An effort is being made to oritanlzo a new

county from portions of Oro k, Grant ami per-
haps a small Mice of Ullliain. The people of
that territory claim that they ere romoto from
the county scat towns of both (irant anil rook
ami are obliged to undergo many hardships,
much Inconvenience and great expense lu
order to reach their county towns, especially In
the winter U'iuoii. It would appear that the
only way these people can gala relief is by the
organization ot a new county, as their absorp-
tion by any other county would not bring them
any nearer to tho county seat than they are
now. (ilillam county is getting along very
nicely as she is, however, and her cltlieiu will
hope that her ncignbors on the south will gain
(lie relief sought w ithout In any way altering
our boundaries Condon Globe.

AN UNPLEACANr COUNTRY.

Bom of the Olijrrtlnn to Living lu North-
ern k. e leu.

The northern half of tho island of
Borneo Is tho quoiuvst and most un-
satisfactory place to live that one can
lruapiiie, thinks tin? Mt. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

It in i; land of constant re-
curring1 phenomena, where cyclones
are frequent and dohrros of water very
common. The vegetation in that half
la very fine, but iu nil probability the
wildest rind tnof t t triple I on earth
not even excepting thalof Africa. Tha
cause of all the trouble is the shallow
condition of the sea north of it, grout
bhouls of sand oxisihi-- a few miles out
which extend nlon its entire northern
leno-th- . These shoal lire covered by a
depth of water not over tivo. feet deep.
The oonstantly rooiiiTliijr winds thut
blow in that cliniaU- - e'liive to hurri-
canes llld sweep t'l s: .;.i'!rr i '..nuls of
all visible life. !;: t neb a storm
atrikoa the wind i '.i.iabi north of l!or-ne- o

it sweeps up t !o sl-.- 'lo.v t alt water
In Uh course, t'e.,1 tlivne'.u- -i the
with it. O.'tca it. r:; ther-- i; land,
grout masses of it. iVt.m t!.e clear-swe- pt

shoal H'-.- v. hie', i it for miles
hiffh over the e. in;' it into
the Island aad ui .. i it evi

The wo. oj' ilu ,' does
not always end w'uli t;.;;t. Latire
ahoula of 11 h. of ! c.: i, h i vo been
wept tip time inid ; i' o y 1!.H I'.eroe

wind with the u. . r i ;;,:k1 and
cattered nbotit T, o v i t ;::i plawa

the ground would bj 1 I. eaiiv covered
with fish, t"nnt,,'ii t jungly u heavy
population for ..'! l.ut 'such lueit
U no reparation L ''.'.. eil the winds
do, nml cor. ,.4U.': , i he northern haU
will never tio i.ii.w I jj tliuatf wlto
ralux l.icir live ..

Thursday, Jan. 5, 1899.

Now is the time to renew your
subscription to the Gazette.

The Prospector, Demirjg, Wash.,
by B. F. Colthar, as editor and
proprietor, comes to our table for
exchange. It is a neat six-colu-

sheet and i9 well patronized by the
merchants of iia thriving town.
Success, old boy.

WORLD'S IMPROVED BALANCE.

The swift success of our aggres-

sive policy has left the whole world
in a far more stable position than
we found it at the opening of the
year. The annexation of Hawaii
has given that interesting group of
islands a settled status, and our
assumption of responsibility for
the Philippines will speedily bring
about a vastly improved situation
in that populous archipelago. We

ought to have no serious difficulty

in assisting the Cubans to restore
order throughout the island and to
maintain fairly efficient institutions
under republican forms. The
wisest men in Spain are venturing
to express somewhat boldly the
relief that they feel in the whole-

some chastening that has come to
them in the painful year 1898.

This view h is been taken by busi-

ness men especially, and prevailed
in the conference of Spanish cham-

bers of commerce that has met at
Saragossa. Some of the most

8panish writers are tak-

ing the ground that under modern
conditions and responsibility of
sovereignty over distant colonies is
far more costly than profitable, and
except for the point of pride in-

volved Spain is greatly bettor off

without Cuba and the Philippines
than with thorn. Of course the
two situations are totally different.
Cuba was entitled to one sort of
administration and the Philippines
to another. The Spaniards should
have learned long ago to give
Cuba to the Cubans in as com-

plete a sense a the English have
given Canada to the Canadians,
while they should also have learned
long ago to have administered the
Philippines strictly fcr tho bfiuilt
n lliu inpuUtlou, 'following to B

considerable extent the model of
England in India. The time had
come when it was too late to re-

form the abuses of Spain's bad
colonial government, and there waB
no remedy except to abandon the
olonial business altogether. Thin
heroic) remedy is one that tho ua.
tionn which nood it never have the
grace to administer to themselves.
It has to be forced upou thorn from
without. None the less, they may
in good time learn to appreciate
the service that has been done to
them and forget the first smart.
Spain may quite possibly have a
bad year or two at home with
which to end the ninetoeuth cuu- -
tury; but it is reasonable to pre-

dict that the Spauiards will open
the twentieth century with very
excellent prospects. For the fii-H- t

time in years they have an undis-
turbed opportunity to give atten-
tion to home affairs. From "The
Progress of the World," in the
American Monthly Review of Re-

views for Jauuary.

QAQE'S RECOMMENDATIONS.

Secretery of the Treasury Ly mau
J. Oage, iu his 1S98 auuual report,
makes the following suggestions
for the encouragement of our mer-

chant marine. War with Spain
and the annexation of the Hawaiian
archipelago, which have changed
the politioal and commercial rela-

tions of the United Htates not only
with Cuba, Porto Kioo, Hawaii aud
the Philippines, but also with the
continents between which aud
North America those islands are
stepping stones, requiring the
prompt a loption of an nllinnativw
maritime policy by the Dinted
S:ates.

A positive policy which shall
Ci'eat. anew an American seagoing
Merchant ih'et is tint more ilitlin-Bicall- y

difficult to establish than
lms the recent rehabilitation of the
Amei iomi navy, or than, a third of
atcotury ago, was the establish-men- t

of transcontinental railroad
communication. It will undoubt-
edly require at the beginuing, and
for some time to come, tho appro-
priation of appreciable gudjn nf
money, though very much let-- s

thHti our annual expenditures in
timegof posce for naval construe ;

ttou and maintenance; but from
i

the nature of the situation, these
expenditures, if adequate at tho '

2 Do you come to the close of
r thedaythorwghlyexhausted?

Does this continue day after o
2 day, possibly week after veek? $

haosted to sleep. Then some- - &
. .1 1 ' - n i h of i wrnmp-- is wron?. w,o.

ti things indicate that you are
5 suffering; from nervous e- -

haustion. Ycor nerves need
fi feeding; and yew bleed ea
rn rienxng

1 Scott's Emulsion

I cf Cod-liv- er Cih with Hypo-- w

J5 phosphites ot JLime and 2oda, g
p contains just the remedies to

meet these wants. The cod- - $
J liver oil gives the needed $

strength, enriches the blood,
feeds the nerves, and the hy-- w

poohosphites give them tone
(ft and visor. Be sure you get g
fS rmTric T7 f yf.

All druggists ; 50c. and Ji.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. 6

ACTS OF THE 10.Mi.ITES.

It came to pass during the reign of the
great and good McKioley I Lie people of

tbe little town of lone gathered them
selves together iu one place and cried
with a loud voice, cayirg, "We tre
sorely distressed benanse of our grfat
need of more kuowledge of the Brt of
music." Then there arose from tbeir
midst one who was a teacher of tbis
wonderful art, wboe name was Akers,
who was from the land of Heppner, and
was the eon ot one named Harvey, wl o

dwelt in the land of Q loscbsrry, Bnd

who was a tiller of tbe soil and a tender
of the flocks and herds. Then it came
to pass that the people of lone, as wjib

one voioe, Appointed Akers as thfir
leader and teacher iu the study of tbe
art of music Then their leader stretched
forth bis hand and. as with one voice,

the people BBDg "Do, ml, sol," till the
very walla of the building were shaken
to tbe foundation, and the sound ot tbeir
voices b 'Bt against tbe hills of Jordan
butte and returned again to the people,
bke nnt i tbe Bound of the msbing of
many waters. When tbeir atoning Imd

ceased, their leader amne and spake unto
the penple, eayinjf : "'Oar l umbers are
too few; let na not be comforted with a
handful, but let our number be inoi eased
three-- f .ld." And the people answered
"Amen." When their leader had censed
epcrkuig the people depar'ed, coh ore
k'oina to his own home; S"ine to the
oust, some to t'ue et, ai d some, wl o

cime from a long wa, journeyed on ti e

s of boraea ; others janrnryod rn
foot. Arid they rerai mbc.ed tbe words
of their teaoiier: "15 eh.irp or t b 11 shall
b fl it." And many other things their
teaoher h.id spoken they rcir.sinbered
As reoonied by the

"D0MISOI1."

La Grippe Huccexi-full- Trpateil.

"I have jnst recovered from the second
attack of la grippe this year," pays Mr

Jus. A. Jonee, publisher of the Leader,
Mexio, Texs. ''In tbe latter e3e I used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
think with considerable success, only
being in bed a little over two day
against ten days in the former attack
Tbe second attaok I am eatinnVd would
have been equally as bad ns the first but
tor Hie use of this remedy as I bad to go
to bed ia about six bourn after being
'struok' with it, while in tbe first Oi:se I
was able to attend to business about two
days before gelling down.' " For sale
by C'inser& Warren.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

XTOTICE IN HEREBY GIVEN THAT. UN
11 tier and by virtue of an cxe utiiin glut
order of sale, duly tsxueil nut of the circuit court
01 Hie state or ureiton, lor iiorniw county, Dy

the clerk of until court, on the 4th day of Janu-
ary, 1h'.i9, and to me directed, In a certain auit
lu niuil court tneretomre peiwuiiK. wncreln Ben,
jaintn Parker and Peter (Jlensnn, 8 partners,
were plaintiffs, and Nancy Juiiklns, as miar- -

dlan ot the minor heirs of W. E Jiinklns, de
ceased. Nancy A. .I tiuklim, Peter Brenner, wil
ber EiiKene Junkins, William Sunnier Jaiikius,
Joiiatlian rliiuvnn Junkins, James Hlalne Jun
kins, aud Bertha r lurence .lunklns, were de.
feiidants, and wherein iilalntitls recovered judii.
meat aifiinst said ilefeiidauts, for the sum o'
six hundred flfty and dollars, for the
further 1111110! tlfty dollars a a reasnnalile at
tomey's lee and cunts hii.1 diKt.iiiseineuts taxed
and aiinwen at iji.i'i, on tne --tit imv 01 ueceia
ber, and tu pursuance thereof, I will, ou
Saturday, tha 4th day of February

at the hour of 2 o'clock p in. of said day
at the front door of the court house In henn"er
Morrow county, Oregon, sell at put. lie miction
10 tne nuttiest ni.iocr lor cisii 111 Hand the fol-
lowing described real property, situated 111 Mor-
row ounty, Oreeon, to- - it:

1 he southeast quarter of section lti, township
S south, ranee 24 CBst, W. M , taken and levied
upon ns the property of the s.iiil heirs of V. E
Jinikins, (ieeeaneit, or so tniieii as may
be neceii-tKr- to sntlsfy the nU judii.ent iii
plaintill'ti' tavor and aioiiust deaMi.iat.ts.
tiiKeilier with all cosis aud dihliLirM-ineii- tliat
have or may accrue.

K. I.. M aTi.to k, Sheritl".
Pitted at Hei.puer, Morrow County, urexon,

January 5th, ls.i-.i- ,
i

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

VIRTI'K 0r AN KXF.rlTl'i ASPUY otili'r n ml.' duly isiii il hy ttu' Clerk of
lhe Ctninty I tmrt 01 t o Mtiiti "f i rcyit'i for
Moirow iMiiiily, nml lUifril th lili da of .Ihp
iihiv. Ivr.i nil. I tonic Ur- In rcrlnln sn t
In fill! it in urt thcr.'t.iltOA' .. i'
whvroin Hi'i jHiuln l';rk t n,l IVur (in n n
us I'Srttn-r- ws'ie hikI .Sniifv
Jiiiikms sii'l I'i't r llroi.iu-- nt ro
snl nhoit'lii jihlinoitt w n ri'i'owrril by
plnlnttils milnsl kiiI'I 1 Ifiilir N f,,r tlif snn'i
of one tlioiiMiitl lour huinln-i- l fifty six hmI
W-l- dolllsra, Hiui III Irr'hiT sum of oih
hiiinlr1-- Httd rVt doilns sttorn.-jrt- ' f..-- j avil
tlu fnrilicr sum of tw.'iny.oiir slid tMn)
ilollHrs ctwts sml dihnroinenl'., ou iht- - Aitt)
rltv of IV. J .Solioa Is Iveu
thai I will uu
Saturday, tha 4th day of February,

ut the hour of 2 ..VI. irk i, m. ni mil I iIh-a- t

the I rout d.r of the cm ft lio'-i- Id ft..j ton--

M.rro county, i ir kom,i.II ttt I'liln'c m..'ti.n
to the hiuhi'SI l.lililer 'or rnah I i l.mid, n.l th
foliOM lui; ileai'iii'id ronl .r... r:y .t'!i,tt.-- in
Mornw (siunty, lireuou, to wn: Tho n.irth-e- t

quarter of siitnoi twenty Iwo. and i...
norlh-eft- t quarter of ihvi..'v on. in
tonnsliln tine, south of ii,iie twentv four
eat VV M , taken and levied nw.i as th r i
ertv of Sano A J u ill ltd. or to tm.rli thereof
as ur I i eei'Hrv to at fv ). . ,

In favor of .i,,t!:ls. and avii: st r. l d. 1.1 d
ants, tnitell'er wilii nit im.j ;:! .;i"ur-i- i tg
Unit liae ir i..y arcni

K I. M.iTi-.- k rl 1'.

Iatel at Hei borrow Couuir, ureKoii,
j January sib, lew. ;

p.,,,,..,, WHITE PINE
COUGH SIRUP

Throat, Bronchitis. '

opment of our merchant marine
and of domestic shipbuilding, ad-

justed to our special needs and
based on the prevalent conditions
of competition in the ocean carry-

ing trade.
The method recommended may

be specifically set forth in the fol-

lowing propositions:
First A remodelling and exten-

sion of the act of March 3, 1891,

relating to the carrying of ocean
mails in American steamships, so

that it shall meet requirements
which have arisen since the law

went into operation.
Second The establishment of a

system of graded bounties upon the
mileage navigated by registered
American vessels while engaged in

the foreign carrying trade as com-

pensation for the training of sea-

men available for the national de-

fence, the system to have regard
also to the construction of vessels
which may be promptly and eco-

nomically converted into cruisers,
troop ships, colliers and supply
ships for the use of the govern-- -

ment. Special provision should
also be made for vessels and men

engaged in the deep-se- a fisheries.

Third Extended application of

the principle of the act of May 10,

1892, by virtue of which tbe St.
Louis and the St. Paul were con

structed in this country upon the
registry of the foreign-bui- lt steam.

ships New York and Paris, this ex
tenbion to continue for a short
term of years and to be so guarded
as to preserve the coasting trade to
Americau-bui- lt vessels.

Fourth A moderate increase in

the rates of our tonnage taxes,

equalizing them with the corre.

sponding charges imposed at Lon
don, Liverpool aud Hamburg,

Fifth The restriction of the
trade between the United States,
Porto Itico and Hawaii and the
coasting trade of those inlands to
vet-Bn- of American registry.

Thp.no propositions are drawn
rioui u..r iHinuiJti oriictices or our
maritime competitors. They can
bo put into operation promptly
upon their enactment. They wil

not raise diplomatic difficulties,
dt laying action aud involving us
in pn longed discussion or a war of
commercial retaliation. They will
not raise political questions upou
w hich parlies, as now constituted,
may divide. They are believed to
bo outii'oly adequate to our needs.
The details of these propositions
are discussed in the report of the
commissioner of navigation, io
which are also to be found statis-
tics upon the subject.

says nothing.

Our of tha I'ociillarit ea of tiuveruor-fclac- t

(eer.
Evening Telegram.

Within a few daji T. T. Orer will be
the governor of Oregon. There are a
rewjuioy plums whioh are to tall soon
thereiifter, which are being watohed ver
oliinely by not a few citizens of the stute.

Nut long ago tbe governor elect Buiil

to h gentleman who asked bim who whs
to be his adjutant general :

"I hhall announce his name in the
future. Theie is plenty of material and
I fipeot no (Hflioulty iu Ai ding a man
willing Io be sacrificed, io fuot, itseeint
to me tliat almost every (torpors! iu Or
egou is not only willing, but am Ions to
undertake the duties of tbe oftiae. Ii
addition to the corp irals, there are oth-

ers, and thero will be no used to prets
any oun into service."

from these remarks the governor
lias ntleied no other words (n this sub-
ject, mid Ilia several anxious oum to
whom ho return are otill occupying seats
of anxiety, with, perhap,one or two ex-

ceptions,
A few day ago word was passed

around in i'ortlxud that Ouptaiu Hiley

whs mulling a bard tight for the place,
w ii h good prospects of winuing. When
questioned about the matter, he said:

"I hum been making no llht for ti e

p'aoe. lif.int.I am too b isy In re in
my Hlotit to lock after other tlmins
H ni. i.f my friends have spelt eu to nie

a il.e ml j et, Mid loive to ged me to go
into tin- - t.l,!it, but I am to busy."

Ciji'.uo K! y w;i in the repair ilo-i- ,i

l.i,! et i.f his Mt rt, and sppeurel fur'
more i:ter't.t'd iu muiii repilrs that
wen. i.o. mi,' in buck tlieie ttnu iu the
prol tit b.o iiiing ailj ,i'HUt-jfener-

Wl.eu imko J what be woul 1 do if light-ni- l

g Mil.l sinks him w hen he wasu't
i xpceting it, lix replied:

"Whal w.iuld auy man do? Most of
tlie'it would ti.ka the place, and I sup,
p ee I n i it :.! bt no (Xi't'idmu to (be rule.
1 tou making a good living where I am,
and d i not cure to go out hontitiit tor
,,ffl,"Hl , '"ilim"'' pj ,ar I know th
govern r Ims tint intimated who whl Oil...tin- - p'-'- riu iiing no time or sleej

,iaiw, h,,,llt tb, Sul don.,
suppu 1 shall."
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Conser & Warren, Heppner, Or.,
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The Central Market
C. H. BEYMEE
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resii, Salt and Smoked Meats
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That 14-Ye-

ar Old Stuff,
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A curious feature of a larr relief
works camp in the Tunjab w here about
40,000 arsons are at work, is art ar-
rangement just introduced by which alarpe number of babies are looked after
while their mothers are at work. Pre-
vious to this about 700 or 800 babies of
all sorts were all left in one plac and tha
mothers, anxious in the evening to m

their littleones, presented a scene
which is better imagined than

It was not possible even for
mothers to find their own babies eas-
ily, and the authorities were embar-
rassed not a little. The officer in
charge, however, has treated the babies
on the umbrella and coat principle. He
has provided each of the babies with
a string and ticket in duplicate, one
being hung round the baby's neck and
the other given to the mother. Alla- -

uauaa

Give in a call.

Smead & Co.
dwr to ilecum Drug Co., Happoer. Or.


